
patotystieWatOman 1 Whethets or not this be really' true, in
fact, die very intimation that such was
thr, inteutpui shows the low opinion ip

I which ~timst.. hardworking and hooch
laborers are hold big tho leaders of the
abolition party in this place. They are.
esteemed to liev,an igmarnnt and t•li de-
prayed as to Aillingly undertake the

111 Intbest of misd'eeds, ansLave considered,
by the leading abolitlonkt,Of 13elletinite,
to be tit ileitrument , through which to
aceipmpli‘h their 'Leith and emitempli-
ble purpo4es. To save their own base
hides the,e abolition' leaders would
plunge their more• honest and uniuspi-

-4 ions patty ft lend , into trouble and dif-
tieult.i,mn the as•omption-that doy are

Ist, ignoraut of Os hiws of the land Chat
I tlmy would, on their reprewntation or

distortion of the fact .4ofa-New, wnlingly
lend themselves to the Itecomplkhment
Ofan unbolt Olki. et. . . .

\\Aim will the hard fisted yeomanry"'
i4.of our iton wil;•ks say to ail, ? Are they

williug, hereafter, to be considered mere
-tools in t 10. -band, of designing men, to

I be it,e4l Itke dumb in.trutnent,t in the.
Ihand,: 4.1' au artisan'? 'We trnq their

manhood will re...41t from such a hinnil-
intim; por•ition,• and that they Will•stand

l'ittp in the true dignity. of an hone 4 pur-
-1pow, atoba-wrt, their full oittility, nm.
' tally and morally, with tie prairjest,of

I.4ia aladition: le'allea4 eV ills. roomy
'1 Though their face is be bltuked with the
! 41414 of the: fitrmice, and their hint&

graekedmod haidened with the weight
of bene ,t doil, S et, 'or belieie their
beat t, beat li ith trite human 4- 'apathy,
and that the magnanimity of tl•ir ,401141-4
would worn to abuse in. fallen ea: my

w limn the Fate, had played in their
1., te..4,aer 1‘,11.1n 5 ,,,,h.,''r V'rgh:SlLli,':.) p0v.,,,

IN UK.Y MENU, ED1,02 ANL/ PltOrßist•ltt
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ISRMS.-11 per year when van] mahante

$2,,U when not paid ninth e, awl $3,00 o heu
not tend. boron, the eiorniwn I.f the year

The News

The 'netted:: or the beenneretee e tee i of
this State hen been posti,entel tiil Theiretray.
LEE

The negotiations for iffr ,or ender of liirby

Frinth's forier h.re e.01 1,1014. tett WI the Me of the

l'ordedureteo 6v I.tentetrunt henerad Ffuekeer, Of
the army, ttlitt cortnoveurter, of the Dar r.
tr rpm tett t hmt K Irby ninth lust pone 1,.

rb. trill' of Jefferson 1)a, r, will joke place.'
nn about the Nth tlrry❑qoult. Charles W..

, of Neer VIA, Hill nrt ns hi,eoun
I,:tr pi • will bo plarol in the ohl Capitol

IMil
'Tito Senate, on the ult., l as-e.l

n tiehning the linalifleationa or soar, in

that state. Dialog iti eitlten,‘ are exelisteA rr „;„

fur ma i earsotter the passage of 'the te.t.
.Aftt r 110 i spirit " of that hen° they may apt,

ly to the edtirta pit' a re.terat eti of 'the ran-
•

I,v~rrn~4Slofml~l~~nruLnn. iinr

mVP:ted at Cohltehia ott.the 17th tilt. Iln 11,1

re% 1..11,1y Nnrc.l n prodatmlll,l naming ihnt

Iti• n'tn. t,t, tn were rill .1 by the led-
ernl milltutt3 oeetwate.ti s.t th, 71.11e.

'there 1,1 n upon thut mentbran the I:lltiefi
Porltntnent hilt pre ,ent to hunt

111 1,1/1.1,:11, 111th it tnptuttu. lot litut:4ll uud
faun.).

=

11 •1,4 hr has a small armed tree to defend him
eelif trout arrest

Ihe Alututma delegati.n fiat e Int.! :in inter
TIC. with th'a Presblent. It as Ila..aaght nil the
Funthein Stales well be rvorigusliseti im iLa North

ctuolion plan.
'rho cooredorate General Hood hail °llona to

Forreader to Genual tilL,ll6oll, atolie!,
Ull.llMrl 11.

Grnerul Therm. n 101 l New Yolk on tbo
loriant, for the Went.

Sheridan armed at Near thleans on
rA day had.

-

Judge Gamble

At iinierting in Jersey _Shore, on the
16th tilt to pat ticipilie iu ilie ohvotinies of
President idlieoln, at which all the church-
es of that pleasant little village WAIT repre-
minted, Jouge Gamble alui.ted the courtesy
of tho audience, who invited blur to speak,
and outraged common decency by indulg-
ing in a partisan harangue, in which he di...
paraged the deceased President jun! lauded

" the loader* of the rebeLlion.—C4a(oa Iftpttl,
ttt,

The above delectable piece of aboli-
ti,oi iniFreprebentation we find in the pa-
per to which it is credited. We only
speak the truth when we pronounee it a

wilful an'il deliberate falschocxl. Judge
Gamble is to well known to the people
of this State as a dignified gentleman,
and to the community in which.he lip is

as a courteous neighbor and ' devout
Christian, for such malicious and infa-
mous stat.ments to have any weight
with thinking and intelligent citizen.
Therefore, the attempt of the in,ignifi-
cant erilihler at Lock haven to injure
tlic judge in the t;tiputlinft-irf resin ota
ble people will-only reeuilempt.n his own
head. _

- During the whole of the unhappy war
which has just closed, Judge GainlV
was a supporter of all the legal mea-
sures of the Governme;,t for eat ry ing on

the conflict; huthas always opposed rad-
icalism. Being a pemoerat. he was in
fhvor of giving to the South all her con-
stitutional rights, and of closing up the
war as Elpeedily, as lirriorabl, and as
magnanifnouslY as possible. lie is, how-
ever, and always has been, an utter ene-
my of abolitionism and negro equality,
and' although he:never' spoke a traitor-
°via word, or entertained a thought in,
consistent with his dui ies'aiul obligat iolis
an a _titizen of the roited State., his
"loyalty" began to be doubted by the
Jersey- Shore stay-at-home. and the
first opportuflity that offered to itststilt
the judge Ras endnaced witlirlvrnes•(.

We happen to haye in, our imAe_rion
a private letter relating to that affair
written to us at the time, by a friend in
Jersey Shore- The version given by our

friend is Seinen 'kat different from bhut
of the Moon 14144o»., and we give
it rerbaliut. The letter is dated April
20th, and, after alluding fp the death.of
the President, in terms of‘severe con-
demnation and horror, it goes on to say:

4' There wax write an exciting time here on
Wednesday lest. There an. a Union meeting
at the Medicoli6t ciurch. Dtr. !iterens made &

pplitioal oration of the oceasicrt. regretting. in
I the crourtp of hst senierkv, that Lincoln had

been so lenient. Mr. the" preacher in

. harp', {pen requested. J141.1c1 Valnli•le to speak.r °edible begged lens to differ with Mr.
St ens in regard tr, the leniency of the timid-

', done, arguing that it 1,6 s the only tree policy.

1 and if communities wi.hed to ein perfax4,lishlppiness they nia-t cultivate liberal feeling.,
"P'anit forgivingdispositions. Bern he remarked,

t with some emphasis, that ho would' likvs aq sea
something of this kind taught from the pulpit
Ilne roused old Grim., *ht, uttered some *Mail e
exclamations, when instantly the ford men in
the hewe tried with a hind voice. Put the
d ----4 cloppettuaid out t" " Kick him out•'•
"Knock him down l” Sc. flare ens no 'Jo-
lene, done, however, but the affair crenteArmuch
in feeling in the community. I do. think that
press beta are the worst data of men we bare
when excited about politics.

The "old Grier" alluded loin the let--
tn. of our cotrespondent, is a Prwsbyte-.
rims ministefirlo has long since outlived
his usefulness, and whose_ trued has be-
come querulous and enflebled by agei,
.Judge Gambles '.ob,arneter is to well
known to be' injured' by such assailants.

Abolitionism v.. Labor.

It is now pretty generally credited
'that the men. who were- so, anxious to
mob .3 111sjor Elliott, on the co:anion at
his recent with here, afraid to -da it
themselves, intittided to send toCie dif-
forortt ittneliniiirtil the vicinityforth=
to do tile dirty, cowardly jab Ye; them.

t I 14;,
'Minor held up by aholitiou banik
they sill therein 4e thenvelvel reflect-
ed a., ryropliants to rich
bounty. ready and willingto do anything,
however mean and contemptible, that
will guarantee to them 0,14 retentin3r nP
their ,ituatiotr+. Thwis the e,tiniiilion
in which thoy arc held by the leaders of
the inob-p.uty in 66,, tot ii, and thoy
nurd, be blind indeed if they' do not yet

it.
Let uh p, that. in t h e next election..

the cote of the laboting masses in this
treaty may be ea.-.t against. ,a party
whose prim iples place them so low in
the stale of social being. Let thou as-
sert their own manhood, and stand up
for their own rights ; and not, like
clinging tars, lick the hand that smites
them. God has given them minds or
their ownr eapahle or di•tinmtishinir be-
tween right and wronir. and Ile will hold
them responsible if they allow their flee
azeti"ey to be overruled by thy• ,-oglies-

tions of minds more subtle than their
own, whose principles-arc dikhonest and
whose designs ace erimin.d.

The Trial ofJefferson Davis

It will hereafter 'be a cause of constant
regret if the' trial' of Jefferson 'Davin shall
take place in the local court of the District
of Columbia- thief-Justice Chase's objec-
tion to having the indictment laid in his
circuit, it is easy to penetrate the reason of.
But since his political aspiroluilin tbrbid
him to occpy bin conspicuous and appropinte
place in a greet historic drama, ns Chiuf-
Jailitice Marshall did at the trial of Aaron
Burr, one or another of the associate juniices
Might far better discharge the inty Ninrlt
sonfficts with the ambition of their chief
than the District of Columbiacourt,
whatever the ability of its judges, tots 110

prestige, no history, no venentlile ns+er:a.
00119, 110 national tante; which tan titter-
mine nothing, decide nothing, and taunt,
after all its labors are ended, leave the great
legal and constitutional questions that will
arise out of the trial of Mr. Davis in pee-
clsiely the unsettled slate rihereM they now
rest with no arguinontmore con vincilig than
a sword's, and no decision more conclusive
!ban a bank-fiellnt, pronounced art n case
which ought to conimantlytho weightiest de-
liberations and the most Mullin e adju-
dications of the highest tribunal in the land.

Mr Jnlinnon I)as indicated his purpose to
give Mr. lintin the benefit of the profession-
al ability of than. O'Cutior, Esq., the roc-
ognifett lender of the Atari ican bar, is not
only vrecognitionpfMr. Davis' light to the
heuefit. of counsel, but a 111ng111111 ,1111Anin as-
surance to hint, end to all whom it may con-
ceit), that the Government deems its opn
dignity implicated in gruirg ng 11110 110111in
In 11101 he eau challenge as his tight at claim '
aellist pt.. doge'

We would still urge upon Mr._ Jukuson Did
iitiportance—for it I .S not Set too Into to
ertase Jansfer to be niade—of hating the
trial transit!' red to the Supreme ('.nut It
in WA enough to insure the preneuce of pro-
eminent ability at the bar. There should
be eminent lest ning, and the highest luhJto-
rity presiding upon the bench when 31r.
Davis comes to his Iliad—N. Y. world.

.The Abolitionists are like the lean who
drew an elephant in a raffle. Ile didn't cx
Belly Ilnow what I o 110 a ills it. The first
elephant or. the .tholitionisin is the Deere
Moat of the i'..•:beithern wine wre crowded
with then'. in North Carolina, they hate
to be kepi at work by the bayonets of the
military Proclamations are of* 110 119p:
they do not understand theta, and would
not obey,' there if they did. The are free
and they. iwewl to let the "white trash"
know it.
`,.ebur (leen ho is divglisted with his
ebony aulv. fle SilyS they nntnt "root,
hog or die!" Complimentary, to the race
he hue worship so long. Rut Sasebo will
nvt root. and he (Ines not, intend to die while
ho can All his belly by stealing.

The next cleplxitid is the groat national
4,m, hanging over the country, created by

tijotelinsy fanatics who plunged the country
Sutn mail VV/11.:

Tarte are also, a grad, many little ele-
phaellt anch ap contractors, shoddy spew.
ttletors. Prov7:st. Morahan% and the like, who
liegm to kick since their feed in stopped.
fle&;des this there is their imaginary new
o,ll3li:otitis, a code of despotism, a press
half muzzled which they had hoped to keep
down, and sundry other little things belong-
ing to a free people which" they aie bothered
to dispose of. What id to be done? shod-
dy would like to know. I,

—Gov. Bigler of this Atate, paid at
visit to Washington a few days since, and
had a long interview with the President.
The Govenor and the President are old
friends, and were Senators together, and,
as tille record proves, voted together in fa-
word the Critteddim Compromise and at&
aches public questions, tending 0/ peace"
We are glad to learn Mat Gov. BigleP was
cord!aliy reosived by 3Tossident Johnson.
and that their views harmonize. This is a
good. omen.

Bethel-Fi►her Butler

We find the following paragraph relative
to the redoubtable hero of Big Bethel anti
Fort Fisher; in the 11;itadelphia Ltdytr:
,jit`TLER AND rue CA nrar —The spring,
firld editotiolly, that, at
the invianoo o't Gen. I‘lit ler. who bantenea
to Washington on Ito) (lay after themitti der-
-0118 ft.,:lUlt 111.oil Scaaid, petition,* for
Iris itlipoiutisient. Ili I lIV po,lion Of the Man

.14WVI,OSell to lie .•vt, re igtiglArthly
Ilneparcd-Itt 110,ton, un,l vignea ghoul.

two.illwls (.1 the Hiumbers the Legisla-
lure, %Lille eetulol nen •Nipeim had :daily

1 despatches of :in carne9t, royular dolt/mkt
Icr (kit appointinellt to some iaa-
poi (ant

Iry le behenie. of Huller to get ,Into
1 the Cabinet hating failed, lieenw+e the al-

-1 teuipt to assassinate the whose_pllee
lie hopedlo gel wits n f.dlitre, Le immedi-
ately comineneetrlo Last 0,01)1 tome

Dobbs in a New Qharseter.'

The Dubuque Ileiretld has the temerity to
assert that Dobbs is a candidate for United•
States Senator. It's no smelt thing. It's a
slander on a very dear friend of ours who
is at present engaged in sinking an Artesian
well in the buck part ofhis yarded. Dobbs
thinks that a,mntt is a fool who indulges in
j lit ical nspirni icn at it lime when he tins
every reason in belicrt• that ha is about to
strike ilc. IVltat is a. seat in the United
States Senate compared Itith a bundled
thousand barrels it Pet ? 'Ylto pure
grease which spouts finin (lie boson, of (lie
eat th, is inure to be desired, than Setiatorial
eminence. Yen, ,flush more!
dignities have their ltiritrt-aelles and their
ihsappoittnients; but the 'genuine oil, such
ns ihiLlts is •siire front the depths of
his Artesian well, in 1110 Ilinderll 1111111 of
Gilead w,hreh assuagogt manta'. griolk and
Ileitis the lirern'heart. Dobbs nitihorizes
us to state, that the Ihilitique 'Rio/7,1,11e5,

"infix. position, :mil :at Notr York on and that he in ire furor et the ehoied of the
his nit) home to dottier nit, address !elite ,:following intfiritlyals to stteeeeil
Leaguers, hie', he adrocateilt the npii lain lute litenttle, viz: IV, Allison, J.,
poinrinent Itiieernets for the Warten„A W.
Solohertt Mitt %if cur elf vi eh n policy ; band, Judge 11.11i1 win„lanies Wilkon lien

I lir trieflraph trotted C111 .11,1;J. 1. N-LioUttl, and all oilier Turn

again brought. tato te.itijsitvoi. to trans-,1 who aye untinestionatily loyal, tont who
out dispatches to the pit pery marr to Amt in the t.ienlitti to 111e,pir,iett4i011
ring the existence of 3 roittirar for , or oil ti'ri ;tory in vicinity of the Ilitt.tle-
Voillet's appiontineiit "The eiinalse {lead
spate'', 'oe,' eve' .• go ei hurt! that. he hats
'elk ea fa' the pi esent :

$. reporl9 thst be has Glow'
mud in p prig ,itutotitio4. Ike xpeeta to

•.4 1;11,0e1. I hem', in anticipation Ihnl strike de row, Is the keeectettic artuntl
Ins services are loe the piegent, lots, is gelling to he tolectltly,tivtil. Hobbs
gracefully Ittoclared los recoglatiau. Thp , declares that if 111,,tioult trilco'il ,! in n girsn
assertion het el4otol e en:NNW that the ft tewiq petiod of time, she 11 stripe hrtrt, and Ming
of 11. e :tenet al 'had clulettl'ol tot to secure his the pot 4.lettin HT o null,. Onle from his
111.1.0/1(4111l1la I, Sl.l rettll y of Sulu in. the 1 muse, latrbto i.a friTehtened.., 1111 -French:-
rah:act of President J hnson, is strictly gain family hate hound lon] up tuna the
roma,' - - - 44.n.--fticy-isst:tetsts4/

• - bankruptcy. Ile is inn fa state In rile lAi9
T"" ‘•‘1":"." "4 "I' 3""'"'" --Thr I runionq ninrristge Ile ninsl Ike tie or

public It. lII} the Slate note dj,.. lie iv garmy n.iii
ttornht,l bt Hie non i 4 rile brutal !nuttier enrbat errs
WIG&I ,iveurrc•l In. We, lninisler- ''Orton tub Ile is a uselul t lwen to m hum fortune\ld "ii lite 2lt le tlqy of .1 Inn Incl. should collie in lln shape of nn olenginony
\I the fits' n`nnounconeut of the tenl6lr eiknaoi no] , and inirni,n,n

no hopeb !bat e was -obie -
:limn lanlanthe 110 limns °Heme pei imitated by ; . _._

.

a tell-C,ll,llttlivti Nigtlttllce. mituitilitee, ', ._._, lr 1,1t p .,p,,,,,, phor,,tellthi.i.nrid.elpe--11,,..,,q0 for .m:i0 1 n ow , agent's violit t toil of i,,,1,4 ~,,1. ~,‘,„,,,,4-47-mm,-,4-14sg. (wer• lit?..„IXW %NC lioltea llic: pit poi:11011 710611 1-,C Li,,,,„,ii„ t Id_ Nh. I i„1,„iu.... „4,ii,,,i .I. x.r_
1717i119',T -T,l- TTlT,Tl:T.T.l7•Til— i7CiliiiThirzifiTiTir-T^.r ,

,„
tlttept. to LLSZAW--1/Itite the litger=tlillbl —.

, tilt 11,0,, y.11,1t. 1.1,,n. !he prittellee °HIM- ("!!/tale ib, il ,l.
ed by Ito State. 1101,Nl.Nvr. it 0.180 of nggrti.- ~Vila! 1,.,1,„ ?, -well. T0r,,,y,, r,,,,
i Melt 01111111 tiKy unprecedented iii the rec- ~,,,ng...„.,,, ti,,,, Ihdi,,,, a ,,,,ther, wo Ilsema, at Mood. lin. been proven, mid yet the No, (A ..li,i, ,i, on .knolli.r. Ito rend your ex-
in ivolidiS luti e simply been Milli:toil f,r ,costive+, 11',1,11,),,,e, 1.,r It dislike ki :tuna er
"'""l.'"i4j.ler. I.""" the 'e'tinu'llY "o far ' your f 0,1,4 pit simith nii they deserve hi lie
I licAted, ,T, uft nut the hotel keeper Itimsclf , ~„swera, 1,,,i , ,h, ji„,hi, it„lf „„,i„,„
who prtute," rile i1i45,,,i111 II) their blovily 1 ,lie cowardly, 01,,,,,i,,,.nt,4..n.,Q.,,,,,„„1, 11.,
it0,1,1,1 N.H.Litea 11011qt:slily by I,,,iiiitig I ~,euved hit ~,,,,,,,,n,, th,', tw ,, ing,„„ii,,?
1,"""` L,r l;" Ilie,""f°ll ,"""','',"'" .; (el."g`', ,'ll,lB it not einntningra two, itttv fortitolustorbllOlll.l hate Del.,ll 1113k/ HMIVie., a, ail lour 3 eq ....0 If ii m t., um, did it liver con-
mitre l''','''"f"'"t n'"4"'"L ac'""nrS l'et're ' drum the.e intivigem': \V. think uut.—
the la,t hVtim present st.tte ol Lie cs-e, (•,,,.. ,‘ ..i, I-, i,,,,,„,,,
it all..iirs its, ki,licahle lay the 1,1111. 11C1t.

11,1 I.OIICI , .1 It.t. M ,111111 11011 ti,er. t,.11 ii
11, efedlt tip, lit th•ll

lliq C‘1, 14,111, rur (tie tletenee may k al u
haracter to teiAe thol lit.to4l 11.01,4 of

rat tull rinuuti 1t,,,, the linpulait.in af
Lies it Ira 't to ,ay tLo lea:4 is ilio4

Tire nuelely deumnili !hat
a elted: .be placed upon thL,e indn•tdunl
1113111plitib114 of the functions of the IA %1, Ly.

I: NI \ Col \ - 1 relV spe-
Itirtu piet. of the wti ILtee-cent II:1,

111: 11.i ".r .14...."”C". • As to eau, the
cow appi..pinukles the "dime- ultich
//Ad an exieit•iNv Fr II 'L. 1,11".4 cil etibtt ton

The Leel or Libel ty and hp tim,lB lltttril
of dale “lisiir;

admit the wl,lle thq Tel .0 .an
the Homan mulletall ' esich clod hy
tti entli .I..he the one and tv.tecent pie„
the edge is plain. The piece lilts n suety
a ppeurane" when nett, 11111.111 e la 105...12:T-
-11101 noon
show its iitiginal color.

The art ot Alarelc'd, atithoricing its
makes the piece a legal tell ler lee all

sums itot,cyceeiling 1,11111, nn' l'"I"
113 f 111.1110.. Lieu° of three • cent 11.4,11.1131
Clirtvoey.

their utfcnce haltitho; :`Zmiday Tali, au

(;.17.1'..)C"IIthe sieIISiliru xltt7:l:t're,aibia tee
as s harp us

111 t
co,poiolence between his and Gant ral
Ilaileek, the tornier s a id: 'jou' awl
Mr Stanton tient 111 C Kill mug, to beware of
assoksins. I dal not then know flint the
allhory of the warning, were themselves
the as.3ILLISIIS I had to fear." THIS playing
the ISS,U3II with nitsn'n repaintiong
old, awl seems to be ii.faviirito habit with
Mr. Stanton! McClellan was all the

ijtantontletittunci.d hint.tolinems
Leis of Congteits 3 11'3301 111111 11011 to

Colllll3llld ii regiment, and at Use ratite time
wrote him a letter profeitaing the warmest
esteem for him as a at in owl II general.
While he tens bringing e%ery iiithieute lie
could summon to beat on proeuring Me-
Clellau's from cumutawl, lie 171101

protesting to him the waits, ot ti ietclolop.
In the same 11131111er he hits professed au
ardent regard tor Sherman, until he found
nu opportunity Ili which he might barely
stab bun. 311 d then inflict rd !lie blow. For-
t 'mutely IS services hall armed /11111

in IL CONI of !will, and uti i ow:udly, 111,101-
CI 011 S a tioupt of the sectetayy has hot
serocil to add to th, contempt foe lion which
all henitist 11101 hail before
Ocnkx at. '

the, lour years of civil %Ar—-
now 01 - 1110 Democratic patty 11/18 set-11
glllollly 111/111,: not 11181 Ito pl 1110111LN %tele
different nom those whin!' had veil great-
!leas and Lappin...iv to the GOll 11 11 y, not that
it hired tho irtiotry Sesv illllll 111 lormet.
years, nor beenuse U WllB leas II lie to it, but
bee.iiivii slyly illiterate oppo-
nent was at once tootle noil sadaineil 115 n
despot er our opinions, Anil because ths.
whole power of the gins ernineik bnebeti hy
intioenao ntrtnen was ',evil to moult not
only our legit I out rights The decep-
tion and fi arid by 'shod] the riolition pdety
hare step by step fmto.l upon the venial y,

I heir 110,111i111.9 ut 111)1'10 I,llllBllty bas been
clatincil 114 1T y and christ tan scum 'went s„
and Conoilltuional and national love have'
been brand.ed 11 P:l./11 'There is howeior
no ounce for_domotiragenient.. A IN 1111 reel,-
loaa cotti.loon pat (pit. opponents
:dust have ate end, and as autouninatioes
must rest open lh, in They may for /1. 11111 e
311, 110111 sopremitey liy loiee,.but the...dity
is not dictum, when Is nutted tont-mama I)1•

peace and national harinuey, Not tit and
South, must gam the supremacy, and visit,

_upon Clue heads of the Sectional bigots and
lovers of sectional revenge and i11)11,811Ce,
that punishment. which they Jebel ve.—
NotMantbrequud Count,/ /banarria.

TUE RE11161.1.1c01, FAIAL ONE.—The Waal,
ingt,,a correspondent of ate New York Trib-
one Ins describes “Mrs. Ifetly Perrin..."
who is en trail at WAshington for giving i
assistance to Gilmore when he plundered th ;
the railway (ruins between Baltimore An
Philadelphia. -

..The accused is quite young, not over
I werity-I we, and the widow of MI officer of
lieu. Lee's _staff. She is triad quite hand-
aome, and her beauty is reridere9,4lllllo Ppir-
,iteo ig the defiance with which she laces
the stars awl eagles (of the court, awl the
lime! soy in which alio nods when wit:leases
testify to her sympathy for the rebels.
Welber such a beariag tends to convince
the court of her innocence, is another (loca-
tion. tale is reported very wealthy, is the
daughter of Judge Lee, 'of Baltimore and
one of the leaders of the secesh aristocracy,
of (illations and politics of Unit city." 1, .

NEW -A Ift El:1'18E11 ENTS

HFANTON —Stanton is an official of many
1 wean. Gen. Sherman is one of,his woes
one which is not.intermil tent, bid thorough-

-1 ly chronic. Sherman can neither be well
taken %or shaken by Stanton.. Sherman is
one of those determined, ay:tit:id search-
ing mitliary cathartics, --wkielt 11-give the
%liar. Department about as effectual a clean-
sing as e OW haT.--) Halleiik and ''Stanton
have bad no woe- equal to Sherman, and
Shermam was administered to them by
Grant. Grant long since ascertained the
calibre of huffy old llallock and sensation
3taaton, and he linear that Sherman was
precisely Al dote which would give those
musket. mo geraa tolerable lively time.

We do ndt think, however, that it. is ad-
visable for Gen. Sherman Lo waste- words
-with this precious pair of noodles. Ills
beet plan is to avoid all further newpaper
correspondenoe, purchase a first-doss raw-
hide, sod give,eaoh oils of them aithorMigh

ttcowekinning. This wouldhet matters
effectually.—Sanday Mercury.

C. A.,111. Ilopsor &I' ' -do 0.A3.....10,00
McLane '& Dabs do do" 13..,10,00
Dole Brothers .do do " 14 700
Sol. llnminerply do do 14...e..7,00
S. 11. Stover .1. Co. do ido 13.....10,00
G. Jack .t Son " do ~.do 13.-10,00
A. J. Price d0.....>y 14 7,00

Mayes ayes }lo 1 12._12,50
ThompsOn, Linn.( DTCoy...do 11._15.00
Armor,Lo% e dlk &311 ,T 1 -mo on ..merch:t -1 e.. ...

111,00
A. 11. Carlow do alo ........13.....10.00
T. V. Dray do A; 13_111,00
II Adams do
John Wny d0... ...mlll ... 11 . _7.00
lito;ega dates ~ do mill 1I 7,00
ir. V. I: ray 11t0411..ener:•h001...1 I 7,00
J. 11. Thomp.on do 110, .. ...I I 7,00
I: riscom.ltri,;ltt..l Cu. Howard .12._12.50
Long & Deblong d0....10, . ...12.....12.50
D. Lent beta , do ..do 13.....111.00
10 Cook , • de...do 13.....10,00
.Lin in rlidier Gregg ......

13. Weher Howard...do
lame, .11ohn0ity do do .
Samuel Brickley do do..... ...11 7,00
.111111 e, Ifardner *D.....mi1l .......
Mrs. 11 Impair Beerly d0i,.14,ere11ant...15 7,00
Kate M Mogan .410 410.. • 7,00
B. Krihn 'Liberty...do

........14 7,09
N. lturkley di, 1-11,i 14 ' Z.,00
B. Liggett , d0,... unll .. —.13_10,00
!deb A Smith, .Milettorg--.tintrehant..14.....20,110

11. Le, v
W. 11. Cii.k
A. B. Ilutd, .....

C.C. Bytom, do do 13.....10010
S. .1 1,1,illeen do d0.5...7,00.
Da, id Logan d0....„ do 1 7,00
'levity Harmon d0,... _do 14 7,1 10

Prondloot do" , 14 7,00
.Mrs Liko (1, d0... ....1

do .t ..................
•:010011 .r,':1111,, do: ~,,

......

1'11,4)9
(10_

• '.-1.--1/4•04m0ir4:40...wit6.......4-6.-
Jal 11'4oIC In. null I I 7.00
II•InIvl IV•ilher do . null . ...I I_ „7.110
Samuel ['rank ....1 . 7.00
Peter Mut: ly ;sr tueEch'l.. 11..x...5.00

V.l4.roier
\ untan ,t Smith do.. ../lo 2...

I 0,00
11 II et 1e41.0r 3. ('" do 111.00
J.•“11 I
J. II 'r t)t.

Kr 4
Nvri•,o Wolf

Nr.tner
Ir. A. 11..-teruinn
.1. B. Shitler '

11. .k. ithide d... ,111111 . ..... 1114 9
.0.41414. J.Al aped • 0,...41 11. I «...-1.41-UO
DaVol 1.,r11e do mill .11 . 7.00

,1;c• 319rInn .mlll . . .

I'. I'r.'' 1fitine4..01ert111...13....111.110
11. (I. P,ower ....... .13. ...1(1.1111
AI. .1. .1. 11ulder ....... „10.110
.1. 1' M,.1 1 ),„_lll.Oll

llarpur .... 14 .. 2.60
.1. (' 21,14 do _mill 5 11
.I.olot bon Fry • do „mlli ' 0,119
I'. I . 11.trIto•hor I 3.1511
'llllltom iroit ...... .1 2....1 2. -.11
It. olo•la Is,' ler do .... to
Strom do dn.. . 10..111

r 4.1 13.....111.11(1
V..,,) (1.1. .

1111111 1111.11.. 4il
('. inISowL d.. d.. 1 1...A.i.011

oil 11 ' 13.....1111111
1.1. I. :11.do „do_ h11)11

A "m.1,04. d.. .12. ...12..:1
1, 11. r

of I, r :llu.loik do d0...
1, l'xrllslo do do .
21 Bonk . • •do I 1 7.011
(1 11. m•tiof r .....I4 7. 101
Joh', Toil do do I 1. —.7,101
J. 11. 11eder 7, 111

orrity do ....10.......1.1.
Al, Pon', do .19,......11 7.00
AI.Yr (not Co. e.oo7tllorodo, 13.-111,00
11o.doil C,oter "14 °,OO
Ile‘ .i Co. do d9........14 7.00
A. Cr..,"1d0....mdl ......13
J. I 1414;":(r0. 1:111oti mior, knot. 11.. : 7300
.t, l it ood d0......d0 'l4.
Ito d 0 110 ..... 1 1 7,1 111
11. IV,OI 11 .rner, halit..ll
C. Be, k no, h 14 7,00
L. 11. 3f , 1113 rpriog.. to 14 _7.00
John Carnes do do.. 14 7, 00

14 7,00
Ileosy 11roi,t ....12,. . 12, Al

.1. IL Long 110 do 13.... 111,011
Thou/I.lm. M0r..3 I,,:10

lialtliu ilo do 3.....111,110
I"ollon do. _mill 13... 11,111

Tlll.lllfololl, Mll 10y & 1,11111 01111 13„ ,141.041
Jame, Gardiler .... II ...,•7,00

airpral 0111 h 9 Io Id of Reller pule, Juuo
THOMAS 1.1:A11.111.„

A iv, it en, r..

PENA! 1:‘ 1. tin.— We' gather
frbin the Providence lb di,at and
Jourhal tIIC foll;mingfact10101i0i1 10 the
l roger ottbo pegdy interments: It i. elated
Ilia( the cases of la eninture interment H in
prance, pi event et' by fort ilitotiq ciren -

SI !Mee., Amount, since the year
Sr11101)-",,ur. (It . theme. this ty, tile persons

ohe i t t herimelve. limns them let linygy al
the moment the button' cergniony tens Mum(
to commenee. I 111 CULL I 4,c,r% el 01 In Coline-

qtavisee of the bill 41 the minuet 111 which
-

I Lily. tees 0 iiielmdol; nine owed ll i rceovviy PICOSPEC"I US OF10 vi in Misted by the inLetlle in sewing ,
their Is inding.bbeet, lise-to the ion of 1 'IIIE 11 1111,1 I )ELL'III A A(...; E,
ClllrOentl,,n they "'their cl'lf."4; qg, otly Dem. ,Ilte flirty ,Iloemoy ~,,~wooland six to-thole P)tenlif tif ',flying been .10- I 1,04,40/1 in l'llll,lelf
layr ,l 111. , 0n,".i,14.11Ce ill doubts hat mg been rim!: pohlidiert, of Th. /'/stud, lid, ,a 13, in-,tiltei d id then death. Isite tLin el In Cl lillentton of Iniones• Men,

1111 A It tarn. ink IMy bin., mid all N. in, tilt. In-
tererii ri the 1.i11,1111 neellpfltintit. and inlr..lllll

OW Doily and Weekly editions 01
lit .e do en it.

r,ll. I
Jitutt 9,4 t

1)1C1IFIF`l 4lr Al \toilits.--pt fling
per mat, of the net Mesa^in
l'ii,trite, .11e llmitt.t..t. 111 11.In 41-

dccti 'he provisional 1114
1111. 1'111144k111.Ll'lll D.lll.'i AVE,of 111 1,..1 elm! Tl, f 'UM 44/.

got ettirri.-1 I , declined to Ire a hurried hum. tub,. h principles and pulley of (111 4
u ropy, -to it 11 It Cl/1114411C I'l 1114.4. 11l Iln bend 11C14 1•44 / .111 C pllll3 ,is 141411 u.Ey
In ease of the of the hauprroe „ha (-:1111,111 4,1414 41) 111141 rk, Litt if {M44-

Ellll4l es: is to 1.0 Regent The I:lltpel,,r to for reo fn in ,ilO t. ,.( the timid; with care-
tu be ty a tinr l ,l ,,,,vhitrr.i.2...lnetli .ollii,llettlioniill.otertune:tc,the head of nine ilerkriment4 All the in- a,,,i ILE ).4 In Jtr el111,14.1,nntn of the gu""n"ed hot 11. poi ts, Pie ea Current. t'to,l;equality in the eau ut the li ne; security of Marine and Cowan trial latelligenee, ltetonis of
prison 811111 141 4414,113 !Intl freedom of speech. Publ., (hull( huge, Foreign and A41114444114' COI ire-
(lreen,red and white ate to Ire the national ato.tiden, 4. 4 LI 6411 114 4144411A, 'took 11 41/114.44n, 1.1.(4-
04411)1 ,... The ?wens ; Is to be subject In) nearly MI ICIII C1111C1,11114, lieu icon of Literature, Art
th, 5,,,„, riot, rrhnun ag are impooett upon hurl NNW,Agneultural Matter, and dotenoitnut
journalism in I'I.IIICC and Au:Orin = /;.c, ultaterer er.biett it uf general intereet mud

ipportnaie, ,

• Ti aria, Tewhollars per 'annum...for sinolon\LI, c.n I.C—it is known (het (IeII- FllO 1/01141, for MX 111011t11.. Two lrol-eriil it. E Lee n ill 'min leave any and , Fllty Ctlit..y,Sor three 111011(114 • nail forrepair to (arm ;limited neat- Ilio'fantoos any boo Inron a, Ore rulers „I 0„„
11'llite !louse, on the l'ommilicy knee, ~„itb.y b as,,iably an ni l,.spend e remainder of his days in pfiirce,
quit ttud iigi 'culture --if unmolested by I!IIILADELPILIA WEEK LY ACE,the ;01011111,111 1115 boll. li,Ver3l ('Slat is p, n ,0.11111tocompendium of the News of theLeo. it' nit early on the num :diuded In, and, ‘ v,.0 1/4, nail lire Chief liallorral., the1 nit'hug Cerient andAlarket. Reports, Stuck Qtro-le•trn upon aril-bonny, is netirally
his own plowing na person 4 it to 418° , tubules,. Intelligence for Fiotuera, Cori•eaponil--01 thir —Bunny" ;ice, IX General, and Heidi- erne, end General News Mutters published in
ow of the rebel chieftain, came into Lowu the Doily Age. It also contains a great variety

he other day, from the White Holism on a ..t other literary and miscellaneout matter, in-
load of hn ,q, and took the oi4h of allegiancer4 duding Skuldnic, IlloKruphY, 1
—R./eh/nom/ (' orr,pri dears ;and l'oetr), rendering it, in all reaper is, a (init.

C !tom journal,paiticulurly adapted to the Poli-
tician, the .Nleieltant, the Farmer,tholeleolianse,
the Literary all clueses of resoles. It.

- has, in Lief, neryaharactelistie of a live nowak
IST OF NI ER('II I\'rS paper, fitted fur the Collating House, the "Work-

.] .4 A- .1 in their respectionlasses fdr Whop, Ijte Fireside, and the liettortil Reader.
tho cooiO3 of Cuutie TEHOS: Two Dollars per annum fur a single

mom,„„ti. Clam. Dog, copy, One Dollar for six months and Sixty
Hotter Brot Fair, Bellefonte ilo 10.00 Cents for three months, Une copy gratinwill be
D. 51. 11'..igner, 11, do TA 0,00 sent fur one )ear to the person lot wurding us

11. Blow n, do ..:..10... ~ .110_105,00 twenty yearly subscribers paid in advaiwe. Ne
A. Sit:queen, . 'to 5,110 paper will be sent until the subscription is POORJ. W. Cook A. Co. ...... 0110-15,00 I Address LUSSISRMNFIt Jr, WELSH,
Wertheimer I'o others, do do 12-12,50 June 0 430 ,Chastuut Street, Philadelphia,
Loeb, Mny A 1,. 11.0...10 10.,20,00
It ixstreitier S ('riot, d0......d0 20.011,00
Thomas Burnside, do du 12:12.50
F'. P. ((leen, do. ...to (3 10.00
F. S. • (14....d0. 13 10,00
A. Stiraerg A Co. do do 13...1 10,00

.0, Lie ingston, - llu .1.1 1l 7,00
Smith,a.....„do a 7,1111

C. F. .14 •r, do- do .11 7,00
Moore Ir.ider rh do 14 7,110
J. My de do' 11 7,00
Rroehe on(' A, Awl d/ .......do 14 7,110

Herviilei du do I I 7,00
M. Schmuck 00, ....do 14 7,00
It. W. Pal tou do jeweller 14 7,00
N. II ililb.o6 d.i mr rehan t.... 1 4 7.00

Sirs. 110111 d 0 411 14 7,0(1
Mrs. nomrliel k do do ~,.,.,U 7,00
J. N. )Vaguer du mill 0 25,01)
Iludion A, Co.. lionmide-merehant..l4 7,00
Sire S. D. Berlin Benner do 14 7,00
Christian Dale 14 r 7,00
IV. F. Reynolds dy, do 14 7,00
11. Brockerhoff: do do 14 7,00
11. Swartz Tergusen.....do 11 15,00
A. Sample A Co.. d0........do 13 10,00

10,00
C. Musser d 0 do 14 7,00
Shorb,Stewart, A Co.do t0........10 30,00

111/0 do du (lp mill 147,00
G. Ard ......14 7,00
R. H. Duncan Gregg-merchant...l2.o12,50
A. Fisher • do mill ..... ...14 7,0 13
J. B. Fisher
R. H. Duncan do mill 10.....10,00
Daniel Hess Hands..morohant
Cyrus Wasson. do , do 13...,.10,00'

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned, an Auditor appoi tit •

ell by the orphans' court of Cour° county, to
inako distilling:ion of the money in'thcbnn ofEdwerit lrrown, Administrator of .kc. of I
Brown, late of Belloftinto borough, deceasod, to
and among those legally entitled thereto, will
attend -to the duties of said appointment on
Monday. July 10,1065, itt 2 o'clock p. m, at the
office of bush & Yocum, in tollefunto, whoa
and whore these interested may attend, if they
so desire. 30111,1 T. JOIINSTON,

Juno 9,1865-3t. A feditor

jtENNSYLyANIA AGRICULTURAL 80-
1 CIETV—Tbe Pennsylvania Stats..itgrieul-
'.lurtsir tioeietywlll hold Its Exhibitrun on - Sop-'rember 25, 27, 2$ and•2o, 1865 at

ILLIAMSPORT,, LYCOIIING COUNTY.
Any infOrmation desired by parsons desiring to
exhibit, application for premium lists or posters
or by members of the Society, will be given by
the undessigned, or A. BOYD lismitrus, Presi-
dent, liar isbur,..

A. BROWER LOWE ARER.
Juno2, 1505. " 10-3 w
A GENTLEMAN cured of NeritrUS Debility,

Premature Decay, and the effects of youthful
indiscretion, will be happy to'furnishBoth erswiththe moans of cure, (freeof aerate.)

This reulody is simpler safe, and certain.
For full partioulars,byreturn 'mall, pleasead-

dress JOHN B. OGDEN, 60 Nassau Street,
Non York. June 0--3m.

GREAT SALE
c

WATNIES .AND JEWELRY ! !

• .nx.
A. IT. ROWEN CO.,

(Agents (or tho Manufacturer! )

No. 86 Berkman street. New •Yurk
I=

$1,000,000 WORTH
To he'disposed of at ONE DOLLAIL earlf:
without regard to value, not to be paid fur un-
til you know what you are toweecive :

lon (kid itootiqg Sa2 .
iv atrium crtOr‘s StyMr.."'

200 Luling (iota Martini', esch....s2o to bn.
,011Widehos, .........lb fully.

1.1019 (101 l peas and gold holdpri, Ci to S.
10,0110 Oohl pens rind silver holders, • .5 to S,

and a largo armament of Jewelry of everydi-
ecriptitoi, for tiohes.and (inner wear, relying
in value trots to :k25 each.

Th, nioik,,,i• of divoring of there goods at
ONE DOLLAR caeli•ts am follows :

Cori Mettle+, naming each article and its rejie
are placed In rooted envelopes and well Mitred
one of - these envelopes will he sent by mail to
any address on receipt of 2b resits.

On receipt of the eirttfleate wu will nee what
you are going to hove, nail then 'it is at your
option to ern" the dollar nod take the atlirleor
not. Purelidsers may than obtain a Oold Wateb,
Ditinory lting,ut on} net or Jewelry +moor list
for ON I WILLA H. and in no case eenthey get
101,9 than One 11410.'1! worth. MO th9ro "pre no
Menke. The price Id certitiwiti,s 4s I,r fellows;
Ono for 25 cents: fine for $l • drew) for $2;
tlorty, wi h n priuium_robl pen, for $5! piXl

vi n 0011116.111 golTniiiii ff ; on,
hundred, with a premium Alter stiitch, for siri.

• 1:Ite ,jistrilation inconducted fnirty, end till
Wit prim equal chance of tibto Wing the vnl made
pronhj pup 1.4.4. the certificates.,

Vo'guArtmtpP vol tv
A gent. rrnntr,l. 10 IVIII.III ere s•lfer sreeirtl

teror and prennum•. Semi 25 rents fur,one per-

t hruWand ourrirruI or, wllr term..
11. 1101YEN (T.. not

42711, etc York. June2fim.

I'l 1.1 7..4. 411r! Pyl9,:irt t• .

.12.144, StatikkijtiZWS eunrrYlLillll4L • • •
(rota

1100 T.S .1 NV ITF:R 77 ,

of the greatiist, nine, prepared from
the ioligiunl itreeorii,Gon of the colotorntifil Dr.
Titlbott, nail used by Lim with reinittkaloTh—eue-
eeks for toent.) )t..irs. An tniallitolii remedy in
011

bi=envits of the -Liter, or tiny-derange-
mod the Digerti, c Organ... they

Illell plarehoell, -II eepel,• 11111,
ticorfula. Jaundice. ltil

nes., Liver Complaint.
The well known Dr. M,tt any' of thew. Pills:

1•I 1111%e uvtel the formula Iroe. w hicks your Pills
me made. in r practice for eierla yeaite they
hone the llneatellect upon the Liver and

c /1114311 P of I,ny medicine in the world, mnd
are the mart pprleet gulls e uhu It (Las ever
et .1.0,1111000 by neytioilV. They ,nre safe mid

pleasant to, toko luit powerful its cure heir
I w netnil imrpruperi tr+ et outdate the tiWl Red e-
ities of the body, remove 11. 01,1 ritoliiins of itte

put Ify tho blood, rind expel 111e011.0.
They pore.• out the tout humors whit breed
wad gi n .1,14t11.11, vtimulate eluylirh or ill+
ordered organ., into their maitre! it. tlOll, 111.4
impart a betilthe tone with strength to the whole

1 1) loin. Net only 110 they cure 1116 OereY. tiny.
Maras of 1'1,71001e, //lit also formidable

mud dangerous dlscler•. nail being purely veget-
able rtregree from ony risk or /farm, No person
who has tee used thins, Pilla will o%er be with-
out them " ,

rronte purr 1110.1 rand remnro :111 impu-
-1160. 11,,111 tile ,6 .,•+teltl, 'VAN! urn a po•iti,ueuro

fey r.l-1.v0r., Nrceurial
mut Ilertti z,rr Ifuuirn • "15..!,

Lltottn.—For Adalto. !me Pill it the morning;
foLehildran ender S yettm, half a rd.,.

7 )'rice 4,1 per box. 'l.rod¢ nopplie,i, or
tient by mail, post paid, to any part 111 the U.
tqaten or Oomph, Oil receipt of pro." None
genuine trithuut the fa, eimilo of V. Mott. TM-
boll, M. D.

V. MOTT TALBOTT .1, Co
No. 62 Fulton Street, New York

June 2,18t,

To •the Heirs and Legal Representatives
of Paul Emorich, dee d.

-131.:NNSYLV ANI A, CENTIth: CO I'M Y PR.
I. Genttat, An the Ur-i.

1011,11'1 Coo, t ,ond a "au ly 1// Centre, do here
by lellllr that at CI orphalell Court held at
Pelle ionic, the :ht 1111 Y 01 May. A. D.. 180, be-
fore the honorable the Judgr..• of said Court.
On motion n role als n granted upon the hers
and representatives of Paul Enteral,. deed, to
oane tot, the court on the dth onday of

t next, and neeept, or refuse to at., ern, or
ru'slion cause ally the real ettate of said dee'd
should uot he sold. •

op In let,(lnlnny whereof f have horeutfn
r-t) hand anti affiAnl Hie 'oafof rani

( nut t•in. Bellaoine, lhu NI day of May, A. D.

J. P. i 0:111,411r, O. C.
•It !AHD CONLEY, 474<rig.

She, WI nflive, Bellefonte .,
May 26, .166,,-6t. •

PuNS:,Yr,VANIA, (-ENTRE COVNTI,'
P. oophart, Clerk. of the Or-

elphew's Court of the Baal oeuAty_ef Cen-
tre, do hereby certify, thASI pi tut Or-

phan's Court hold at Bellefonte the Ad day„ o
May, A. D., !MIS, ballrrll t he honorable the
Judges of said Newt, on motion a rule was
wonted upon the heirs and representative. of
John Cutin, supposed to be deceased, to count
tote court on the fourth Monday et August next
to show eninor why eastern ukuniesarising Bonnthe real estete of sail deceased should not li&
talont out of cuurt,l,3 A. Jane lii,4%Cr (late Cur-
tin) and Elizabeth tort e, of Allegheny Vity,
a- Intelran and heirs M law of Mid deenneed.

Li testenon whereof I have hereunto set
hand and affixed the coal of caul court at Belle-lento, the 3tl day of May, A. D.; 18115.

J. P. ti ARl', C. 0. a
kteIIABfD,CONLEY, 81.4.Slier:Ws Ofliee. Bellefonte,

May 24, 188a-st.

ARCA NA %4:,.,.CC11.
AN ELF:OAST ROT ELTY IN {CATCHES

The caaoo of thin Watch aro an ontirely new
'no ontion, composed Of six iliflerentruetals com-bined, rolled together and planishod, producingan exact Imitation of 18 carat. gold called Ar-cane, which will always keep its color. They
are no beautiful and durable us solid gold, and
are afforded at (we-eight the coati s The ease ie
bountifully designed. with pond affkehielti for
moue, with Patent Push Pin and engraved in
the exact oityle of the celebrated Hold Hunting
Levers, mid are really handsome and deeirable,
nod so exact an intitatitin of gold as to defy do-
rectioll. The movement is manufactured by the
well known St. Jimer Watch Company of Eu-
rope, and lire superbly nniated, having engraved
palete, fancy carved bridges, adjusting regula-
tor, with gold,balaneed, and the improved ruby,
a welled action with line dial and skeleton hand's,
mod is wartanted a good time keeper. These
watehes are of three different sizes, the aniallestbeing'for ladies, and all are'Hunting Cases. A
coon of six will be sent byAnil or express for$l2O 00. A' einglo one sent in an elegant mo-
INICCO coon for $25; will readily sell for three
times their cost. We aro the solo agents for thisWhich in the United Stater, and 'lonian, genu-ine whieb do not boar oar trade mark.. .

Addrebs, DEVAINII 6, -

Li
Co.,

Maisoz( LANE
may 26 3m /f ew York.

INFORMATION WANTIID !Whereas my son, James At Parrish,
had born working in Centre county In the win,.
terror 1864. Ile left Likp re and enlisted In Har-
risburg is the ApriMift '64. Ho loft trunk or
carpet•sack containing his clothing- Ile bailsince died' in pillion, and any informatiiin re-
garding his trunk will confer a great favor on•
his fu4hor. Direct to JAMES PA141611311,Mituster, Cambriacounty, Ponnia. Surte23t

TO PHYSICIANS.Wanted a praelloner to Mae charge of
a cash pr'setiee, worthfrom 1800 to 2,000 dot-
late por year, for piklulars apply either by let.ter or in parson-at Ibis 'Mace. april 19 44.

NEW ADVERIPIiEMENTS,

A lORTL'NE
3

ELP101".11EIT FOR LTEISYIuDT!'
Greet sale of JeiVatches. Chain+. b,.

mond Ringe,Silrer-IYare, (Amami a Tren,,,tv_
Fancy Goode, ae.,*urtb overVntln,Oull

, —aU to be seld without reserve.
E‘,aryone to have anne-

thing rideable. •

'
„

LIST OF THE ARTICLES,
lent? Hold Hunting Came

Watches
Ladies' Can,

tient& Hunting Case barer
'Watched

Uenis: (iold Watche., double

885.00 to iiLatuto
50 00
EOM

tune.
(laid Plated Watches in Mag.

is ........ 35,00
ltuld Plates' 11 atstltts

tted, Ladies 35,00.
jiinin.unl Rings.. 50,00
Unlit Vest Fuld Neel( rliirins9 10,00
Cold Ovid Rand Bracelet's... 4.00Chased anti/ IfTneetYlP.. .... • s,tiu
ltlininlaine Challis and G Wird

ennuis. 5.00'
Siilitaire and Ovid Itroindieii, 4,00
Lam & Florentinelßreoehes 4,00
Coral, boil, and finerailBrooches
Mosaic, Jet, Lava, and Floss

UM

entine But Dmp,
Comb 01,11 and Emeruhl

Bur; Drops
elthfumis Dukupad Bra

thild 174 and I'vnt. •

-, 4 DO

Keys
Pub 111.1 I•ed Ribbon SI ides,
Solantru Sl!cte° I.lotousi.

Ilold 'Thimble., tte,,
M mat tile 1~,,,k..t.

inintpre hot het.—

EISE
2,59.
3,U

4,00
4.,U0

11..141 70,111. Crunapo,

Pllllll 1.14.1 Hutto, Clut.e.l
11.144 .........

t ttn.l
Diamond Rlngtr,

It,in....lewt.lry in tt,t6 —Jet
........

im 41 In Vt.

Unfit Prtnt• ,zitvet F. citilleitp
II ..tt /110 P..11,11.

001.) /.1.111 ,6111 (i

1:12M
FM

MEI

MEM

Luml
IVO Oti

- 3t),OU
14,0 u

Ili UV

40.00
lu.uo
it,uu

EMS

I,vo
8,00

BM

ME
11.(ir
10,00
10,til

It 110"
4,00 12,1.0

ea Milder,
Hold l'enT. and .ridirt Eaten-
- *ion abider,.

Ter ftoblris

Euts
5,40 10,00

G,OO 15,00
23,00 50,00

23.00 40,09
Siloor Castors, 1 Jail. Lad

titer Tea and TAW,. Spoons
and Folk., per ,loren

Sileor Plated Ten Pots and
litlser Plated lee I'debers

nod Molasses 2.9,013
eeo what the wort popular and widely t irt.o

hated periodieals say of our Establishment.
Ft ton the " Ihhittilt " of ft brottty 25, de6s.

e take pleasure in nailing I Liu attontoor of
our reader.. to the stwouncenkent of Maser,
Dovaugh Cu',. Great lisle of den alp, tilltet
Warn, and lanes tdoods, in nor advertistug
limns. it., art personally urpkisintoal with tha
members of this noun anti.know them to be nen-
tlemen of starling worth and Inkiirlty.mock f or eartety and extent, we hate
scarce]) seen paralleled.
Erttut the t• .IltProf of Ytt*lllott," Jlr torch I, te6s,

Moser's. Inn anjr,in .t (treat ti le of Jew
airy, it,.,opened on thn I:.th ult., and we ten.
tare to say _that. ut. Iln-r tinplay of gumnfr, Wall
over. xlnbited by any tosablioltment m this
o. sty. pad ten tirrtmAed their bazaar almost '
to 801.'1111ml, ultiwegh thou streets were reit
aerial nearly impassible Loy the melted en.w and
era4h. We predict for then. a wontletful ann-
.:ols,

20.00 40,06
85,00 50,00

MI

Fr". the " Lnlyer," February 28. 1864.
Our lady friends should visit the extensivo'

•ttnldinlunont of Aileron!. DownUgh h Co., N.
.1:::%1 olden bane, if they wish to indulge them.
eel, ee with a sight is huh they will long remota.
her. dileh n profusion of elegant Watehrse
clhaihi, Kings, Earrings and, in short, of Jeet-
sky of eveyy name, klad sad description, no
never before witneeeril Their silver and pin
led warn is sonar!, and almoot Nods into Ike*
ithade the other splendid establillionents whirl,
hat, long been Ille 1,41,s of low-city. It is ea-
tunand that their elm 11. H 'worth not len thou
0110 million 01 dl/11111.1.

Front the " nrh..r" Am a 21,
A n o% or tfr years with APSO4III-
-W. Devatigh Co. warrants ad in weak -

mg nr the highert tonne of therm. They are
among cue olae6t Malden tame Jetelerx, an d
lime long enjoyed a wide and envaatrle repulr,Iron.

Ft gm the "Witerom Zretemy," Apkil 11, 1885..Many of the hands in our office have apace •
lotted in the Entorense of !duetted. Dolaugh dv
t'o„ no.1 thong], none of them hove yet realised
'IL f0rt1111.,,. ell 011preltlfl tiICLIMITey ti Men pleasedKith (belt tenture Two of them by working
ullor hr-ure hale wade over $2OO each wallet
Pix weeks. e

110 W S OUT CAN ((ETA PRIZE.
Stood lie ily- Piro I'ents tow, and as ROM. PI we'

receive it wo will mail you a Oerfificcife show/lig
what pm aro entitled to. If the article orarti-
cles (dean you, aced back the -Certificate snit'Olio Dollar cud we will fortraftftltrli the krticlu,

ufaltorlow costly it way be. , 41. the.artfelw
in not what you atoll, state, when you send tho
Certificate unit donee., whet other article of thin
Mille IRIM, you prefer and we will mend it. If
yea wide more then ens Certificate bowie us $ I
and we will nem] rite; for $2, ele,en: fur $5,
thirty; for $lll, cialy : for $l5, ono hundred.

ihfrore ore trohbol in the Artny'eml in orrery
011ie. We have on hothouse stock of goods tie
thiposo of, boil need a large another of Agents.
Cur (yams to Agents are eery _liberal and sinew
even of our Lady Agents are making from $:,
to $2O a day. We glee Amine J:0 per Cent. our
all Certificates they sell riFhelded !hey remit'
not lees than $1 for eight.

Write your same and add resit diolinelly,and say /oily It-hot is, IIrer 01.1 y,
MAR]) W. DEVAUtIII d CO.,

th Maiden LUDO, New rook.
May 26_2no

riENTRE COUNTY as.
V-- The Camulanwuallb of Pend*lvannt
©

.....-----.., to Jacob Sankey. john Sankey, annt P

9R. A.E. James Sankey, Egenutors of he., and
the heirs and Ingalrevretentatives of

Jain Sankey, late of Penn Tuernahip., deed.
Greeting.

• You and each of you are hereby sited and
commanded to be and app ar ut an Orphott's
Court to be held at Bellefonte on M.odelay the
28th day of August, A. D. 1805, then and thertt
to answer a certain bill or petition ofJohn Ring-
hard, and show cause why a certain agreement
between the maid John Sankey, and the said ,

John Iteighard, should netdre'made and speci-
fied performance thereof decreed.

Witness the I}ois, Bartprei Linn President
Judge of the said Conn at. Bellefonte the 28/
day of April, A. D.1806.

J. P. OEPHART, Q. 0. C.
ItICRAItU CONLEY, A'ficrif.•

-Sheriff's Office, Bellefonte,
May 26, 1D65-Bt.

CENTRE COVE I:Y an.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniaqfe"..)

~.... to QoorgoLivingston,Livingston , Exerutor of
SEAL di,c. uLlionry Yaw1y.1643,-deo'd, and to

the heirs an-CR-gal repreeentatives of
said riry-VnedykiB deo'cf, greeting:

You sad emir of you alb hereby cited and
esimmanded to be and appear at an Orphan's
Cons to be hold at Bellefonte on hiendaz, the
28th dig sit A ugnsf next, thin and thaw flirat
emira carfare bill or petition of Bond Valen-
tine, devisee of A. 8. Valentine, dee'd, and showcause why a certain contract or agreement be-
tween A. 8. Valentine and the said Henry Van..
dyke, deed should• not be 'made, and specitio
performance thereof decreed.interne ilie lion . B eiyioel Linn, President:
Judge alibi mid Court' Bellefonte the 2400
day ofApril, A. Di, 1865 •
-- J. F. WWI ART, C. 0. C.

RICHARD COBLE'S', Shrral.
Sheriff's Office, Bellefonte,

hley 96, 1866-4t.

LITTLE ONION'S !A large supply of !Attic Onion, just rth
calved, rad foraale at Salem:mot:


